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111 La Grande Coiomsrcia

TO ASSIST THE CE5SUS EXUSIEATOES.

Club

In! La Grande should be listed as a mi- -

TTe know that you m il anxious as anyone tilery person

deDt is listed. Ask your neig-h,-SaJ'yoor famUyofmember yourname Is listed and that every

fill cut a llauk and be ready for the census man. .

FILL OUT THIS BLAStf ASD IEAT : THE .
I.NFORTATIOX AT HOME. V

to us slat In the uc r
FlU out this blank, leaving it at your home or rooming place gljinr

see you v Vwill ;
mauon.to the census enumerator. It notbeiort; '

the needful answers. .
,

V
. j i L '

.

v

.

Full name with Initials.

Sex? ........V;.. Race! ..........
55Inle, married, widowed or divorced.,.,

"umber and years of present marriage

. imber of children (U mother)....:...

HELP LA ITS

last

.Number of

:ce of birth (give state or foreign country) ...... .

- e.of father's birth give state or foreign country)

of mother's birth state or foreign country),..

Tear of Immigration to United States?.,.. . ..... . .. ... ..... Naturalized or alien?.

Able 'to speak English?.. . . If not, wh- -t language?. .... . . Uv

particular ' ' v

Und r.f work dene by nerson, as" spinner, salesman, laborer, etc...

'establishment .Vch person as cotton mill. Cry
General nature of Industry, busing or

farm, etc.?. .... . . .i '. .... i... ...... .

Whether employor, employee, or working on own account?.

Whether out of work on .April 15, 1910?

Number of weeks out of employment' In 1909?,

Able to read?....... to

Attended school at any time since September 1, 1909.

Home owned or rented?...

Owned free or mortgaged?.

Farm or hovse?

GROWTH.

Survivor of Union or Confederate A rmy. or Navy?..'

Whether blind (both eyes)?..-- .

SHOW

.Age

children

Place (give

orks.

write?

iO

Whether deaf dumb?.......,...... , rxoerfW Club
'' u would be well cut out the above form which was antnomea Dy iae i

V

o

... .... .v. , n with nniH rHMioiisicje ur.rti' wno wm iw .

yflre Youi9 Eyes Weak r

O

1 a

O

Let Heacfick Fit Your Gteses.

make Spcialty of

"

GRANDE

birthday.

: '
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grind them in my

NO

RISKS

HERE
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DEEP CURVED LENSE
ownworkshopm:LaGrahde.
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J Qrind Jill My Qlases.

GREAT

CARE

TAKEN
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Permanently J over Dnig Store.
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Tlie New

flail of
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IT HE completion

T 1 ft recently of the
4 v national dead

' ; luarten of the
- Daughters of the

' '" ttevolu-American
tlou' In Washington

x f has aroused uutlon
; wide Interest tn the

':, beautiful, struct urn.
r v which baa beeutbe

I . ..' naramount Issue ot
the society since lia
inception la Octo
ber. 1SU). The build- -

.....xi.v .f a hlio Vermont mar
Corinthian adapted t "there are few uvuis no rra viuucr u

m.N:i.Mi'.aaei. and stands ou Seven
-.- ,:.-. between C ud D street.

opj.-th- presidential park. U H

th,; 'cst und most tuini-essiv-
e wuu

.i itn ever built by woui
on in thtx or anv other country. From
it- - nrtui.i- - siandDoint It Is one of the

America and b
uucai v ... f - ,

rtaviimii tu become one ot the biohi

useful. It typifies In tbe loftiest form

wh.it lt nrolectors Intended u .snouiu -
'

o norfMmai memorial to the uerojc

dead who made the uatlon-a- nd it war

paid tor by the women who are meir
llnnill HAon0nf1ntlIi. ''

i In this ball of heroes the history and
BPhiBvemeuta of Ihe Bocicty Is wntteu

In marble" and made minsuaoi:
tablets and figures of brot.i. me in

I tAr'.nr of Coutlncumi call, an the build

o

lng Is called, wucws that the nrrnnge-men- t

has bwu the subject of lovins

mHHmde and unremitting thought ou

the part of those charged wan inw

arduous duty. Viewed in lis compieie- -

(prs it must be resarded as a moaei vi
mphii polonlal eleuaoce

Rummetrv and Dracticai use. cuiciois
from Seveuteentb street, the visitor

' which

BROKEN REPLACED WHILE YOU WAIT.

Located Newlin's

Heroes
000000000000000

LENSES

united....
a spacious corridor lu marDie

nrt stucco 23 by 24 xois com
dor leads the various apartments

given to the national otflcera auo
to the auditorium by a series 01 uu

nmeiv carved doors

tion.

kind

with
n..iAlnri

will find
feet,

Into
over

in th larce entrance hall one gets

some Idea of the great interest taken
in the society's work by me cosuy

ratnps of heroes placed In tne ornu

meutal niches and over each door, the
Hft of chanters, states and Indtviou
au These busts have beeu selected

an follows: The state of Washington.

the bust of General Washington; tbe

John Hancock chapter of Massacnu
sptts. Hancock: Mrs. J. UJ. wcwu
iinms. Nathan Hale: the John Adams

chapter of Massachusetts. Johu , Ad

ams; state of Georgia, ueorge
Isaac Shelby: New

Uampshlre, John Stark; New York
General Clinton.' and

VnrmnnL Ethan Allen. Kansas haB

ino secured a site for a bust.

a

Th handsome corridor Is a gift of
Pennsylvania. , for which the state

'

4 tin i

L7I i

FRONT TIIW OF HALL.

i Uoiia.ti

short

afternoon
curtained

iiit

rrT- -

COITTlIE5l4b

paid $tl.MX. Oo the right of the main

door Into the auditorium a hand

some fountain presented oy tbe Army

aud Navy chapter of the utstnci
Columbia at cost of $1,500 Oppo

site on the left wall the brouze
bas-reli- by d'Angers present
lng the heroes of the Hevolutioti.
the clft of Muie. Le Fertile, daughter
of the sculptor, and is one of tbe most

Interestlun objects lu the nan.

Mrs.

tbe
Hoe

In the auditorium, which a
capacity of about 2.00. there

a snaclous stage, and tne acoustic prop- -

rtlwn Mrs almost perfect. The boxes
alongside the staire are to be tnngolti

cently furnished by the John Marshall
chapter of Keutucky aud tne innotny
Bhrelow chanter Massachusetts.
Not only this ball of value tbe
setting of the Continental congresses,
but bus been utilized for scieutihc
gatherings and for lectures.

One of the unique parts of the ball

the New Jersey room . The
ninno rnst Sli?25 made

from tbe suuken British ship Augusta.
went sown jcidcj
the. dark days of the Revolu

Other rooms second floor.

A in those already mentioned, j

i have been decorated and furnished by j

V ! the following states: Alabama. Texas, ,

A ' New York. Michigan and California.
T On tha third floor are the spacloua

banquet ball and various small rooms
adapted for prandial purposes. One

X'of these was furnished by Virginia.
V , hrootrhnnt atrcfrnra are be

O seen hasdaeme and costly gifts from

said to have crystaiUd and ceuiro.
Ized the plans which have wade
memorial halt possible erection in

to a time.
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MyUnclesStory
Br A. B. SEARLE

Copyright. 1510. ty American Pr

What a change half a w

ni:idi In aii'tboda of travel: hi IS'O ('
reach New York from Cimluu'itl. th.-i- i

tt!. Queen City of the WVs:. o.u- -

tnlbt go a 'part of the way by straui
boat, another by staj;tK.iiac!i and t'.n'

balance by canal, lu urh, convey,

au'-e- a people were thrown together lu

ilui.itply. and lifelong memiswi) wer.

often niadf. The imnsfnger cunallioa:
wan the first to puss out of ue. and

style,

David

as u method of travel.
It was lu IS 1.1 tfuit one of these t.. i . .1 . ...... 1

nenger ctinaiiioats was ouik u'"rM-- "

h.iiL' hv a horse ou the towpniu
There were uo staterooms, only berth

iii(.thlu2 like those on a uiwicrn
sleeping car. Between the;e was the

caViu. where the passengers lounged

Murine tho dav and eveulug. At that
time the professional Rambler worked

in thi tinrrow chaunels or me periou

He was on the steamboat, but did cot
tid,iln Hip cannlboat. Ou this cnmil

hnt n nortlon of the bow had been- . . . ...
onrrnlnod off. and In it were caru m

blcs. At one of these tables sat a pro

fessional gambler fleecing a youugster
of twenty.

wood-urnrl- r

addition

Assocl.itloti

I 1 Kn.,.t .;um,1
That youngster jreuum

rot the about to Whlt stone, tli.ie
nilunlgui.htm.

the

IT lind been demited carry some

JS.000 from Pittsburpr to iiarrisburg.
How-th- e gambler knew that oe una

the money. with him he uiu uot icaru.
My uncle played with the snnrper on
he had lost all the money that bad

her.ii silveu him for bis esneuses.

b:.ui to play with h!s trust fund., lie ;

nia itt 11 t lticU at ulgbt. having iosi.

!v.-:.- t hutrntnjt Sunday. A

vi. i win: held In the cabin conduct,
'by vlergyman slightly , past mid-- 1

0.1 X M.V UUCle WUS, lUWU liuiJicnn- -

t ii with tils uniH'arance aud the fervor
wlikh urputtr. His accent was

Kt.eu

In which

li.iikhiir

tr.in

ha iiother

ra

lost

won

Ami the was

was

tw'i

the Bam

his

Eormiua,
.mie g.

-"- -'

J11" ha. the d,all.., -. The
lie was loo T

tmn no.....

nrhllu
fol

those not the

the came,

tcIII

that It was sunaay
v.iy uncle eager to renew the play,

to what ne naa lost.
to lose any oi

f-i- . fund with which he had been In

would him the same
ho. tnut tho wholo. Bun- -

d:iv he to the
hi,p that the to their

ha

of

and

to

space for play. The
who knew well enougn tnai me

would after him.
they were soon at play.

course my uncle lost
last dollars was siowiy

lti:!g away, when should
l:i but the ue stood
c: : the pa for then said

lu ny uncle: "Boy. you can't play

MUlcr and Is with

up one of the cards cn

face down, the
r: his on it. sr.ld. "The

it over, his

Vtv- -r in the
y hc told the value of ether
j'v.wcrc all niuim'- -

i:t"rs that coiild be felt, but not Mail?

.v:t. to the I

"Hive the boy the nvney vo-- t
!

t:':re fro in hlni."

hat you pu u u,- i.h ...
r.ts.
dov.'t any ri'-- re iitM iit

nuile You rei t::ve

Til find !. put you 'tit

loyr astC'l trie civij our.
cle.

--Seven
nie wlut you left. Ttn

i- - f trmir r.f back f.

von from this la to It at I'
rn--, There's honor fan'"i;(

thieves. lie won't do It one way. bu'

jiy uncle over a few buudret
'
doUars he had left. The f:i

nwn new of carus v.:

i, i,. t.f Dint at.tt tLcv wcat. A'
UlUUlU WUfc. - ---- --

the cud of an hour the hac

rn sr,.of!0. At tie end or tin

.r.,i hMi- - ti hini f:oo. At ttit!
w

of the third he had
hnt of mv uncle'a loss, and it

half 'hour more he had ever?
nt it, rambler bad taken., lie

ed his over to the boy tie u..i

KitTcnl from ruin,

ra'i

rack

hour

"There's only man that re
hotter of me on any game

' 'er.l B U . '

baven't Feen for years.

"Yea."
"Tt-'it'- mv name."

wmu hiiu wruiru

one can

tho
.,i,i tha tmmii ano

him

The gatnliier looked at him in nstou
:1inu-ut- .

Vev whh one of the professionals

In those (lays, player
ony but a fair game. But quit It nnc

mvin It with horror ran
fnr tMM on the Tralrle Belle and wot

lot of money. It's all now In church

that's way ray uncle
saved.

The word amulet is of Arabic
thing Amu

lpta were of The moon
stone, found in the desert of Arabia.

.,-- n na n talisman against ennu. . ivm ,.

oy tne rwouwu.
.. . .. , I anl If tllO O (.;., It WIS Iwas uij uin.iv, i ....

story am tell from transparent the foi
- . f

tnen

o i

a
i

.

was

ior It tielng

Fir-- ,t Kino of
nle!iril 1. "the Uiut to c:Ul hi-

if tin:? rf Every kin:: tr
Wllllnm to ITenry ,11. 'call.-- h'
til,? of the The title wi

Burned by ligbert, the first kl!i;r

hi 823.

V.
:

o....i,.i. ,1,., i.ii'ii trua"e
twentv liiit'.oim or stn'oy.

Royal

Prince Nicholas or ..

t if uucie e picturesque of llvlu novel-

tint tlie clergyman attacked gambling.
elnn8 0u the preservation

tetlUiu a. number of interesting, many
natloual fharaterlstics. apparel ih

pathetic. Incidents..... ...
foolish person had ueeu roooe, . ud

nil lie m iu , of Duke of Kem

. TZZSJ wWct, been extinct since
..owieu v. .. r)lniiftiu,r. reclri

ting stra.gnt a , veards. ;m-- hls ml)htVl
, n m "

. 1

i e

. "
,.

-

-

.

.n-uii-
- Prince Arthur of Connaught.

... i , . -A
,,. . TOB OIU llilUUIUU IU uuiviii

. i.m.. h nrlnces must ow the military pro

llv' rhWrnan among fesslon Is to apply, to Daulsb
settled that Prince

iv .!

Notwithstanding

heplna win back
argued that pan

ruin as
ir Therefore

jj proposed
o

more gambler.

youngster be assent-ej- .

and
of steadily.

?K who walk
clergyman, iook- -

it me b while,

;

marhed

:U'.:l:!g .lying
speaker,

thumb kins
' "Aulf.M :.Then.'

.'proved correct, same
- cards.
, provuieu . w u:t

;

' Then, mniliig trnmtilT,
("said. i

won :

i

anyway? You're "
fcm'.W ravd-vt-

.

"t

thcu?:tr-.- liars.-"Gi-
ve

have
1 ci

turned
clergyman

. a
. " -

clergyman

m

regains
nti

an
stiu

wlnuings

01

i r . iv,

eighteen
"Warren Phillips?"

I

though 1 never
I

nn I

a

Amulets.
origin

and implies a suspended.
various kiuds."

i chantment

I
searching

England.

Ihicland. i

Lniillsh. n

'

Ensliin.l.

Spsnlsh. '

Inn o

Tho Box.,

Moutetiesro
soutiiemer,

nMheiii

possesses

- .,
..

an
standing

thousand

playing

turning

royal family. It is
P.rlk. nenhew of the king Of Denniai a

snd tbe king of Greece and the queeu

of England, shall be a farmer.

The Cookbook.

Cranberries . cooked - with grapei-

make a cood dessert or pie.
When boiltnir fresh potatoes try put

ting a sprig of mint In the water to

give a delicious flavor to the vegeta

bles.
Bread dressing may be served, wit 1

a pot roast as well as one put lit tin
nven The bread should be baked s p

IVrately In a cake tin.

Carrots will make delicious pre
serves. Take three-quarter- s or poiuu.

this man. He's a professional of sugar to a pound of carrots and su,

v.

flolent water to make a sirup aud boi

until tbe preserves are thick. A llttlt-ginge- r

or lemon should be added te

flavor.

Short Stories.

Of the ' 300,000 ; Insane persons . In

Russia 270.000 are at liberty.
Dividing the population roughly Into

children, adults and old people, the
nmnortton of children la decreasing.

I that of adults Increasing and that of
:'::e ptnil!rr put tin n oM pepplft 8tatlonar,

a .i

q J1.--1

n

a

;

Attention was directed In an official

renort by Rear Admiral Schroeder. in
command of the Atlantic fleet, to the
remarkable fact that more than 2,500

men In the fleet did not know bow to

0
Matu rai iV3 i neral ater

Bottled

; It's Good for what Ms You
u


